
IlAiLKOADB.

FimFcaiid."
I.LINOIS OENTItAL KABOAD.

TIIAINH LX IVK CAWO

Mall at 12:1511.111., Dally.
KxrrcK-- e 2:30 p.w "
Krokhta 4:00 a.m.,.. oxcart Sunday
Freljrhtat UM a.m " "
Freight at..,.. 1:00 jt.m " "

AKHIVT. at CAino
Mall at I'SO a.m Dally
Kxprosaat ":0ft ii.m.,....e:tccpt Minday
Vrcluhl at 7:W n.111 except Monday
Krolglit at 111:08 pn., extent Sunday
Krolglit at "AM p.tn " "

1M 2.17-t- f. .lAMKB .lOIINSON, Ant.
A'lIK CAIRO AND V1N0KNNEH

RAILROAD.
II VMM

AIHO TO AND LOUIS
ii.i.i:.

On nml atlcr.luui! Ttli jiaiseiiKer tmlu
Mil run dally except .Sunday ai lollows :

UOINO NOKTlI.

Cairo, Icavo . 6:Wa.M.
lenna, arrlvo .7:32 "

ilurrUliiiri. arrlvo ti'M "
Norrlii City, arrive 1U:1B "
:annl, arrive IOuV) "

Oro)lllc, arrive 11:30 "
Mt. ('annul, arrive. 12:10 !. M.

Incennc, arrliu 1:1') '
' t'nlon Depot. arTlv :Ml "
' ' leave, 1:10 "

Cincinnati, arrive MiO " .
Louisville, arrive M "

(lOIN'l SOUTH.

('alro, arrlvo 1015 P.M. and
luiina, arrlvo "

U.irrlbur(r, arrive 7:02 '
Writ Ulty, arrive 5 "
Jarml, arrive f'i' '
Urayvllle, arriv.i :M "
Mt Carmtl, arrive M "

Iiicoiiuh, leave -- -" "
" Union Depot, leal e 2:4."i "
" arrive...... 2:30 "

I inrlnnatl, leave A. M. A
l.oiiljV(llc, leave USW "

COfiNKCTlONI.
At Cannl with St. LnuU and .SoutlieaHern

train to and lroiiiKvaullli; and point weft;
Luavlnic Cairn ti A. M.
Arrlvlngln Kvaiuvlllc 3:1!. l M.
Leaving ' MiW '
Arriving In latro luft'i "

At Vlncennos vvltli Ohio and llilppl
rail nay for Cincinnati aud Louisville, and
nil iioint cut and wcsttlwltb lndlauap.
nils and Vlncennes railway lor
tni.Utiannlls and til nolnu north.
eat and weft: with Kvanivllle and Craw
lordsv llle railway for Kv ansvllle.Terra Haute,
Danville, Chicago and all poluU north, eat
and Wet.

At 'orrl City with the iSprinirfleld
and liiol Koutlieantcrn railway lor Shaw
nrelowu and .Springfield, III., and point
linrili.

At (.nlro with the MUsUidppI Central,
and MiiIiIIh and Ohio, fur all point toutb;
vlth(.'nlro,Arkana and Tvxa,fur all point

in Arkatiua and lexan.
MOUND C1TT ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Cairo frSOr.M.
" iloundt'lty 1:20 "

M. II. (iooi)liicil, (len'ITIckft A't.
TIME TABLE.

ST. LOUIS I HON MOUNTAIN
AND SOUTHERN HAILK0AII.

Oiiiiilbuei arrive aland depart from the
nlUee corner Seventh htrcet aud Coinmer
rial Avenue a lollowi

Tuva Kxprett leave 00 a.m. Arnve
JlO a. in.

Charlt-ito- Accommodation leavei 10:30
a. in, Arrive 0:1ft a. m.

Columbu Accomodation leaves 4:00 p. m.
Arrive ltSft p. in.
TIVKNTY-lOl'- lt IIOl.'KS I.K8H THAN I1VANV

OTIIKK KOCTE,

Tunc from Cairo to Little Uork 13 hour.
To Texareuna 22 hour.
To Jetk-r.on- , Texan, 25 hours.
To Marshall 2G hour.
To Shrevrport, Iouitl:ma, 20 hour.
To Dalian, Texas 30 hour.
To llearne, Toxa, 'M hour.
To IIouton, Texan, 41 hour.
To Galveston, Tvxas 41 hour.

1). Axtell, Chluf Knulneer.
(, V HlMjCBMnoCKO, Agent, Cairo.

-J--

DON'T BUY
Cntlll vnil have examined the only com

pleto ami largest 'lock of Confectionery ever
kept in Calm. Kvcry dealer hould know
he can buy Cheaper and lit tler good where
they are made, than from ei.ind hand deale-

r-. HtincmU-- r there li but one place to do
thl.

CANDY FACTORY

ROSE & TEMME
Mauufactureri, Wbolosale and

Retail Doalon In

Confectioners Goods
No. 172 WaihlnRton Ave.

Cairo, 111k.

AT ONCE
l.ooktoyotir Interent and buy direct from
thu only Manufacturing Coufccllonern in
Soutbern Illinois. ,

11UAT NTOBKB

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GltOOEH,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES!!
No. 7 Ohio Leiee, CAIRO, ILLS

B3TSpocll attention given to oonnlgn
munta nil lllllnj: orders. 11-- 2 tl

SAM WILSON,
IlKALKU IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

3NTo. HO Oliio Xiottoo
CAIRO .ILLS.

DR. W.BLATJW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

aflor, Block (up .uii o com.r eth aire
and "Wasblugton Avonuo.

90 31-t- f. OAIRO. ILLINOI8.

A MAN lntendl"!.' t do buslnesa mult nrnt
lire nuro liluiell to meet the requirement!
of Ills cuntomors i uext lio mint let every
lxmslblo or probable cutojuer know that ho
L .... .,,..,T..wi Innvcrv utiin.ll nlaca ha
jnay TUUI. all tliopcoplo what lie can do. In

printoil handbill, pontf t or
! pnporly dltrlbutoJ, will t.o efflea
clotia, Dill WIIPKVKH i " i """
KN(uiHTO suri'onr a hewsi'apkw will
nun THAT IT IS THIt CIIEAPKBT MEDIUM

1 UllOTOH WUICU TO APUBESI TIIK 1'UDLIO.

VOL. 6.

ornricnu, ETTXiiiJ-rxis- r btthjDiwo,

PLANTER'S HOUSE.

50 Ohio Levee -

HTJEFNER, Proprietor- -

Tho Planter' Home in located on Ohio I.ctco Street in

CLOSE PROXIMITY

POTS AND STEAMBOT LANDINGS
And in the Uculcr of tlio Husinens Portion of the City. The Houmo Is new

complete in all ilH appointment!). The rooint, nio lari'o and airy, becidea

being elegantly furnished and carpeted,
mcnt and the beat of accommodations.

Transient Guests $2 per Day.

Trusty Watch for Trains

LAME STOCK III

OHcred for

IS
Y

Cor. 8th St. and

GTiSrai LAAiS,

-

at

OF
and a Stock of This entire

will be at and until it is
out.

Call and be of Great

00

&

Kuvp every tiling to tho
lino of Staple and I'ancy

Fruits, Ac.",

Fruit Just
The Force- -

lain Lined top. Latest Im

No 32 St.
xxjXj.

ILLINOIS. SUNDAY. 16. 1874.

EDMUND

CAIRO. ILLS

TO RAILROAD DE

Guest.i will receive courlcoiM treat- -

Day 20 per Month.

and Boats Day and Night.

HOODS

Sale

Commercial

REDUCTION PRICES

DOiVrESTICS, SHEETINGS,
BLEACHED MUSLTNS

CRETONES,
PERCALES.

LAEGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

LAWNS, SUITINGS,
JAPANESE SILKS, SILK TOI'LINS,

ALPACAS, GHENADINES.

CAIRO, AUGUST

LARGE STOCK WHITE GOODS, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Marsailles Large Ribbons.
Stock sold Actual Cost, continue
closed

convinced bargains.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

Bristol Stilwell
Family Grocers,

pertaining
Groceries",

Woodenwaru, Vegetables,

Jars received;
Queen Mason's

proved jelly Glasses.

EIGHTH
oAina

Boarders

M

Ave.

GREAT

SCOVILLS

iiuiiiii m Lin
siz:ru":p.

All cuinneoui cruptloni on tho face or
body iadtc.to

AX IMPUUB CONDITION OV
THE 15L0OD,

nnd tliU may, or way not bo ScuoruLA; but
lu eltner cao me uncase it iioiiiihk iiium

tli mi an I'oihon Hint

I1UUNS LIKE A TEUHIBI.E FIHE,

aa tlirotisli the velnf.owInL' tccd
ul UeatU uiili every pul.atlun.

In :lil oondltlon ol tlilnw aometblnK Is
iK'fdeU at once to cleanse tho blood and

SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP

will po.ltively ctl'cct thli Oftldvratum, ex
lii'lllo),' every ttaeo ufdSeafu from the tilodo

and sydeni, and leaving the

SOFT, KAlll AND BEAUTIFUL.

Hiindredt of rcrtitlcntca tteet Its value.
rrlco Itl per bottle.

JOHN V. HENltY, CUKllAH" & CO.,
I'roprietom,

8 and 9 Collogo l'laco, Now Vork.

ALSO PltOPIUETOItS OP

Hall's Haliam for the LungH, Carbolic. Salve,
KUiiy'rt uurnoiio irocnei, uxygen

nteil Hitters for l)pcinla,
Dr. Mutt's IJverl'jlU

Dr. Uoger'nVcgatablo Worm
Syrup. Dr. Dennett,) Hiiro Death to

Itats, Mice, aud vermin, Kuiwa HulrDyo,
Utc, J.tc., t.rc.

FOR SALE BY AfjL DRUGGISTS,

G87804tiw.

BOTOHBBS

I JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
And Dealer In

FRESH MEATS,
Kiuuth BTHerr. iit."Va8HINotok a.xt

UoMxiKiiAL,Av.adolnlnc Uanny e,

i Keeiw tbobcHt of Ueel.l'ork.Mutton voal.
Lamb, Sausage, etc., and Is prepared to
hcrve faintlieB lu a ucccvtublo milliner.

gob. ists stehbt

WGBAPHIC
Beeoher - Tilton.

the

Nw Yokk, Auguit 14 At the luilnu
meeting of l'lymoutli Oburrh tliii even. In

Ing, Mr. Hbearman laldt "l. li known
by all of ni that thn aub-cu- nltlee of tho
Kxnmlng Commltteo baa ti.u moit Im-

portant lubjoct on band In t o matter of
Invoillgntlon, and thu tcillinony botng
ended and all tbelr wltneu eiamlDad, tho
quettion aroie wbotbor tbe committoo
ihould make an early report, or take lomo
time to ulva tbo matter duo conidratlon.
In view of lull ha offered a resolution to
the tfTect tlitjnle b KrloiCom- -
raittoo think it nectntary to take tarUrnr
teitimony or examine other wllnenei, the
tecrelary be rcqueited to roport noxt Fri-
day ovenlrig, at the cloie of prayer meet
Inir.

Mr. Sfaoarmaa want on to iy that lie
though that all tbe vritneuei in the caae
had been examiner!. in

Mr Cleveland laid that the committee
had yot a great deal of work to do, ai
their report had to be got ready for publi-
cation, but yet be bad no rht. In behalf
of the committee, to lay that the cate wai
cbiod, and when that wal done, they to
would be hippy to furntih tholr deolilon. to
Their principle ai a committee, from tho for
beginning to the end of the investigation,
had been fidelity to tbo, duty for which
tbey woro appointed! They ment
to try till caie to that II might remain
tried.

Mr Halliday thought tbat It waa unno
ceiiary to urge any

raiiUTtniR actios bis
on tho part of tbe committee, and be
moved that tbe resolution be amended,
and that the wordi " ai toon ai poulble "
be tubitituted for "Friday night." Tbe it
amendment wat accepted by Mr Shear-
man, and put, In the following wordi:

HeiolTed, That the examining com-
mittor) bo rtqueated to make a report at ai
early a date at poulble, conilittnt with at
tbe beat latere! ti of truth and juitlce.

Thli reflation wai adopted and tho
meeting adjourned.

Mr. Ueecher leavei for tbe "White
Mountaioi noit week. Many of hii
church mcmbcri and other frlendi called
upon him t, to expron lyropatby
and bid blm good-b-

J01IK TAVI.OH THB HITOA.TIOX.

John l'aul writei from Maiiachuietli to
thu New York Trlbuno: "In traveling
tbrougb Matiachuietti I bavo found thij
tbo abiorbing topic, met the lame flrit
quiltlonon all ildeii 'What do you
ttilnk oiit?' And for tho credit of hu
mt-nll- loo irenerallv alPOrSed. too Ben
erally reported ai delighting in downfalli,
eager for tbe wont, I am proua to rooora
ih.t I tlnd but one houi oxDreilod, but
ono fervont aiplration put forth, and this
iroei ud llko a Draror that Mr. Beccber
mar be proved Innocent. Uoarie jeiti
are not indulged la men not renowned
lor reunement ipeaK ueceruiy ana
lolomnly when thii iubect u diicuned.
Haver until now UlU l rrniiio uo uuiu
which Ilenry Ward Ueeoner naa on me
popular heart. Kven life-lon- g

Uumocrati Maiiaebmetti Dunocratf,
ai tbat forbear their fling. Do
you know tbe prevailing icntlment at
preicut ! uritny, ikon, iv i un i ut- -

row ', ana ai ivouug
after day goei by, and no latiifactory ex-

planation li brought forth. In tbe lint
bluih of tho accuiatiuu an indignant cry
went up irom tho people that It was falio ;

that Mr. Iloecbcr would arlce on tbe mor-

row and rtnd ,aiunder tho Jtbin web ol
calumny which lurroundid him, emering
from tbo milt of accusation itrong and
ipotleis a an archangel. They llitenod
for tbo Indignant blast of tbit trumpet-voic- o

which to often echotd through tho
land, confoundiug wrongdoeri and cham
pioning over llio lnxoreon oi rigov wuuu
aiiallcd. And when, initead, camo
tbe piping nolo. of law-yo- n

making ipoclal pleal, the
paoplo bowod thoir headi, and now they
weep. Tbat Ueecher muit be good

Tilton la bad; that it it not to be pre-min-

tbat a clergyman iu Mr Ueocher'a
paction would do thii or do tbat; tbat ha

muit bo judged by none of tbe ruin
which apply to other men ; that Mr Til-ton- 's

story ii unworthy of credence io

bil brother dlod in an iniane aiy-lur- n,

and ho hlmiolt drinks alo or porter
alter retiring to bod, and read himself to

sleep all thl tho peoplo feel to be

ghastly trifling with the unlvonal com-mo- n

lenio, ai well as with a very lerloui
lubject. Ai for Mrs Tilton's statement, It
scerns to bo hold tbat If thli weman, to

mlritual truth and deep ro- -

licioui li'o everybody teatibo",
would falioly accuio tbo pastor upon
wWn itrontr arm ibo leaned through all
ltmdark vallov of domestic affliction of
even attempted adultery, It ii generally
hald that auy tubiequant itatement mado
b? horcan have vory imiopuoucm.ore...
AI lor mo "iriparnio ag'':,"","" ww,v'

nant of peaco, there leemi to bo a pro-.io- nt

Ininrcislon that tb horse is not

u".J.llv .nilmn tn barciln
1'

with tho
.

hen
.

ihitthov w 11 not itep en eacn owtra
.. And thoro seomi on all lidoi an in- -

diipoittlonto bcllova tbat, even under tbe
.. M. ..II .t.l yyaA vlw1itNAU.lv

ndviiedawifotodopreclioly what a wllo
ouKbt to do unuer mo circumtiancei, )ui.
what a uroinor wuui- - v
do. Mr Ileocbor ilgned hli name, In a
dark room, to a compromising papor, In

trmr.nce of ill content!. And thoy cry,
'VVbo is Ibis dtar frlond Moulton? What

hit aiitccodints ( now camo no 10 no
u. nliiar unon wbom tbo paitor of Ply- -

mnnth rbiircb leaned?' There is a fool

ing tbat but why dwell upon a painful
...MfiPt farther? Let mo simply record
'"'J , , . , J ,
in conclusion oa. tuum n uvw a imih
that it Is time lawyers wore swept
away from moddiingi time that mo cam
mtttnn cavo up tbo conundrum of endoav- -
nrinr. luiruessat what all tbeio penons
miau, when only one of them, thus far,

h. stated bis meaninx clearly; time tbat
n-- v At laa.t nomas forward and ex- -

i.tni what ho did mean by wlibW tbat
bo woro doad, and what was tbo peculiar
edga of that rugged anxiety upon wtiicn
be so loPB

;

l'jtiYiTjs lloAnuiNQ, Mrs. J, V, (Jar

mlubaol bavins lakan tbo lario bouse a
the cornor of Sixth itrtot and "VasblnB- -

ton avenue, Is proparod to

furnish private UoatjllnB. tq 'a'
limited number of either lndfet andtgon- -

to centlemen .'and thnlr . wive'.
iTbe- bouiob very i.jvsiliulyocatod, and

cohv.nient.io t.. uu.,0. p4 , api.
Tbo roomi ar targe, airy ana wen
united. For furtbor information tnfiulr
..".k. !..,..

A.asrx wabh:iit&toit

FOREIGN.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Lojtdox, Auguit 14. The Timsi
Madrid correipoodent positively conllrmi

reports ot the recognition of Spain by
England, Franca and Germany, Thu
announcement cauied general rejoicing

the capital.
The l'oit'i ipectal from llerlln reports

tbat Austria and Italy have alio recog-
nized tho republlo.

The Timet, in an editorial, layi: "Kng-lan- d

would have recognizod Hpaln tome
time ago but for tbo reluctance of France
and tbo indifference of Germany."

Tbo Fall Mall Oar.itte lays: Kuula
hesitate! to recognize bpaln because such
action will itrongthen the cause of the re-
publicanism In Kuropo."

Tha crlekdt match ibatween tho Surry
club,' and the eighteen of America, at
Eennlnrton Oval, began yesterday, was
continued y, in tho presonco uf
about 4,000 spectator?.

11. C. Schaler, third baseman of the
Boston Rod Stockinet, havo been struck

the face by a hard hit ball, and Is sup
posed to have bad a Jaw bokan. A sur-
geon hai been tent for.

Uaiejiaii uostoni, J: Atniotici, ii.
The owner of the Ameriean schooner

yacht Enchantress ha Issued a challenge and
.any yacht club of Europe Asail a match with, his vessel next July,

a cup yalued at 100 gulnieal and the
Prince of "Wales' cup purse.

FRANCE.
PABia, Aug. 14. Marshal Bar.tlne ar-

rived at Mayeneo yesterday from Basle,
and will go to Brussels vlaCologue.

Franca will make make no demand for
extradition.

Li Soir state! that Manbal Baxalne
arrived at Qenoon tbe iteam yacht Baron
Ricaioll, disguised as a lervant,

0 o'clock on Monday morning. lie
muit consequently have escaped from tbe
island of ate. Marguerite by nine the
previous evening. The itatemont ef tbo
governor of tbe port that' he went to bed

10 o'clock on Sunday night is therefor
untrue. Lo Soir says the fugitive cer-

tainly had accomplices among tho prison
authoritiori '

SPAIN.
Madmd, August 1. The government

baa thanked Germany for taking the tall
latlve in tbe movement for the recog
nition or Spain by European powers.
All of tho Ambaliadon In thii city bare
tendered tholr congratulations to in re-
public, and tho luccesi of General Mar- -
lenei, In his attack on th carllsts Gtalza,
ttavarre.

A ministerial decrco embodying reeula
tlons for the execution of the decree for
tba abolition of slavory in Porto UIco, Is
published y.

ST. LOUIS JM VISIiSITY.

TUB FOltTY-FIFT- lI ANNUAL

BES310N of Studies In tho

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY

Will begin on

MONDAY, SEl'TKMflEK 7tli, 1874,

For Frospectus, giving terms, instruc-
tions to parents, Ac, &c, apply to or
addrers

UEV. J03. G. ZEALAND, 8. J.,
l'rcildent.

Hi. Louis University, St. Louii, Mo.
217.S7-(A:w.l-

KAI. UTAn AS9KHOV.

J. Q. HARMAN & CO.

BealEsta te
and;

HOUSE AGENT,

COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCERS,;

NOTARIES l'URLICS
And Land Agclitx ol the UlinoU Central and

liuriinglun una .iiimiouri it. u. cos.

North Cor. Sixth nnd Ohio Levco,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO.

Real Estate Agents,
AUCTIONEERS,

74 Ohio Lbvue, (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.

Buy and Sell HKAI. KSTATE, l'ay TAXES
KuruUbes Ab.tracU of Title.

t3"Luil Commissioner.

EoU. Wood '& Oo

1180.RIDUK A YEN UK

rilJLADELAHIA, tPENN

Fountains, Vmci, .Vnlumln. Iron Stairs,
Lanip,rost, btitblu UttlnuJ,

tTirtJ TTOrKo.

:aSt; wftoyant wire railings
.NKWandlqVKl'DjCUAHlforibeatrca,

ConcorVand Lecture HalM

AnJ a General Asorlment of Orn

mental iron wonc.--

lit n Mi tin: I'ti'lji siiluappllc
l'.lll ir tM't'l" i nV til !

HrMM.",N t J

K Vi'sVjjJt BMU'liN. D.
usTfilDKECK-J- o, aj. .TbUteaotn atreet

ijitwin Waibinnton ateaue and wainu
ttreet Oeei-.cotflaer- oll fesue, up

J lit.ii 'i ' 1
t

avbnue
NO. 202

Vuloan Iiion- - Work
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

OPPOSITE

MIIITII BTBEKT.

JOHN T. HENNIE, Pp.

FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP

Foeom Avu Firx Fitting,
TBAK K7f UIMKM, ILL.RTKAHRUJ.l

--KA A OTTTTT Ul
Manuraciurea ana repaired. I,

opeciai aiiennon given 10 ugni anu neavv
forfine, houte.brtdire. railroad and Jail work

all work of a similar character.
Steam and cu fitting la all Its branches.
full assortment ol Morris. Taaker & Cd'i

rnuadlpntplpana nttlnirs. Hratm goods
etc., ana bmm ibxtures alwav on band.

FIFING OF HOUSE FOH OAa
MAD! A. iriCIALTY.

Agent ror Cameron a special steam pumr
and boiler feeder. Tbe best manufactured.
Coil's patent, syphon pumps, and Judson'l
patent governor and governor valve.

Tbe following engines, etc.. fbr tale :
Two steamboat engines, 184 inch bore ot

cylinder; five feet stroke, and in good ordei.
One steamboat shatt and crank; wrot Iron
One engine for hoisting freight: 71X10.
Ono 10X30 saw mill emrfne. with shaft and

crank for muly or gang saw, second band.
One new 7X12 engine; my own manufac

ture. H.
Also, a second-han- d stavo cutting ma-

chine and Jointer, and warehouse hoisting
maahlne, In good order.

KBgtnei ana macninery oi an Kinainougbt
and told.

minckii Anxcrrs

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOI.K.HA1.K

LIQUOR DEALERS

No. CO Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

R. JONES

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,

nciwoco Tenth ami Klevcnth Street

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ik tirrnared tn All orders wiiliout drlav.
Uii Im u flnu stock" of Iiurcrlid luutlicr on
baiid,Jut received from Nfwjvcrk, ami lis
put down tbo prices t) tyu lowest notch.

B- -- in

ICE. ICE. ICE.
THOMAS SPROAT& SON

W.i.iloulo iiuJ KoUll DtulcrJ In

l'UHB LAKE IOK,

Cairo, llllnolf, and Columbus, Kentucky.

Calm otllce at Iluten & Wllsou'n, corner
Tvvelltb street and Ohio levee.

We will run an leo waj-o- n turougliottt
eason, (lullverlni; pure Uke lee In auy i
f tbe cltv at tbe lowest market price, a

olll alHo lunilsli our friends outside the u
with ico nv tho cako or car load, packed
wiv dust, for sblpuieut to any distance.

awit.ir

B. F. PARKER,

(Successor to Parker it Blake,)

Dealer iu

PAINTS & OILS
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES.
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS,
WINDOW SHADES

Aud the celebrated lllutulnatlntf

AURORA OIL.

Urosi' llulldlnu', 11th St.& Comerclal Av

CAIRO. ILLS.

UH ltttlllllll It

Coti.tr State bt.
CHICAGO,

Thi mot Btnownti BpidalUl iA.lj,f.'
lr.at,nil of PRIVATE. CllltOXlC anJ VI

XAR 1 BISSASSS, BEiU.VA WKMMKiiJ,
vi --.I- .rati u wdli
svoiasiBS,rinK.ii ox tub vscv, Avsasios to

sociiTT. wraisio biout. Lous ot muoiv
KAXIIOOQ SAMtLT CVUO. TUS CSSiM OV

uimp.L LiTiaiTrar. ruutnul IO StuU nr..lH
tuiu4 "K'tl"M'''

Mla a sUl Mia ST.toH. US1M rM0...... ,. . uo .Xlrr. ll4 J.'l"i
I..-1- .xllil vllk MI.4U IWM. kj'

mnntwsnTH HKRCRAirm.

Z. D.MathUM E.C.tfn.
MATHUS9 & UHL,

Forvt ardiug & Ueniral

Commission Merchant!,
Dealers In

ULOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
WKS'lKRN l'RODUOE.

Omu Levee, Cairo, Ills.'
V. Stratton. ra

STRATTON & BIRD'
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ommission Merchants.
Agents American Powder Company,

87 oirio T.nrsr, cajko.
Wood Rittenhouso & Brother

FLOUB,
OKNtitAi, Commission Mkrchaht,

ia:i Ohio
U .ATI E- - J. ATaas

&.YKRU k CO.

PLO'CJB
AMD

QEHKML COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Wo. 7 Cnvnw.nnioOAnn. It.j.
J. M, PHILLIPS,

KOUWAUDlNO

Commission Mcrcliant

WllARKAOAT 1'nOPIlIETOR.

I'reprcpareJ to forward all kinds of
Freight to nil points.

GrHmliicnaitewied to iromptly.
A. Thorns u n. Thosas

THOM8 & "BROTHER,

Succsiosrs to II. M.Hulen,

C0MMIB8I0N MERCHaHTS.BROKIBS

UVDSHALHUIrJ

tattle nt Fsuser Uroes-lea- ,

foreign and Domestic

134 Commercial Avenue,

OAIHO. - . IB.LINOIB.

C. CLOSE,
OEltKKAL

Commission Merchant
i ...

And .Dealer In

Lime, Cement, Piaster, Hair, kc.

OHIO LEVEE.
tSTI will cell In carload lota at tnanufao

turtrs price i, adding freight.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(SurccMor to Jolm JJ. I'lilllis,)

General Commission

FORWARO 1NG MERCHANTS,
Dealers lu

HAY, CORN,

OATS, FLOUR,

MEAL, BRAN, 4c.

Agents for Lallin & Rani Powder Company.

COIt. TKNTII ST. OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
-- ANE

FORWARDING MERCH s.
Dealers In

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY,

for Fairbank's Scaler.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS.
N. 11. Thlstlcwood. 1 J. Tblstlewood

THISTLEWOOD & CO.
OENEHAL

Commisssion Merchants,
Dialers lu

l'lour, Coru, Oats, llay, &o

No. 78 OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,

(Buccessors to D. llurd Aaon.)

FOB'WAKBIN'Q--

AND

Commission Merchants,
WLOim.UUAlM AITU HAT.

No 6S Ohio Lavefl, OAIRO,

NEW XOKK BlOxtK,

WHOLEBALK AND RETAIL.

LimaUT YAAXBTX STOCK IB THU CITT

QOODB SOLD VKttY OLOBK.

Hraar ( tssBtti aSroS mu ssm
sasaxaaa

OAIBO, ILLIMOK.
0. O. I'ATIJCH

WOOLCTTS PAIN PAINT
Cures all kinds nl pains, lor sale by

uinciav luto s.

FINN AND METZ
geulslor Alexander, 1'ulasUl Union


